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SHOUT LOCALS.

The cannery opsns this week.

There were seven larga picnics in
Juniita last Saturday.

There were a good many cases of
Cuo'.era Morbus in town laat week.

Ju lga Woods of Perry county,
soil a c ir load of Kentucky horses in
town un Tuesday at $96, average.

The Committee to investigate the
ttoik of the bor combine in Phila-
delphia will soon be ready for work.

Ia 12 weeks the farmers will have
finished their work in the fields and
will ba ready for the winter vacation.

The Sixteenth Pennsylvania Caval
ry will Isold their 13th re-uni- at
Berwick on the 22th day of Septem-
ber.

TLts 10th annual re-uni- of the
old boatmen will be held atFreeport,
Armstrong county on the 27th of
August.

The funeral of JsTrs. Michael of
Fermanagh township took place on
Thursday last. Interment in the
Alennoiiite graveyard, south of Oak-
land

l'iiilo Bank?, Dr. IT. P. Derr, Mar-
tin Crawford and Jerome Sieber rode
from McAlisterville to this place on
their I in 35 minutes on Sat-
urday uiorLiog.

Captain McClellan has a thistle
plant growing in his garden that is a
Stronger among' the plants of this
part of the world. Possibly it be
lons to the cactus family of plants.

A smart young ma in St. Louis
put a best pin in the chair of anoth-
er voun-- ; man. It cost the smart
yount m:n two hundred dollirs be-
fore he got rid of the law suit that
followed. Common sense education
coinc-- high.

Dr. Atkinson is having'a ditch over
2000 feet long constructed on the
fl it la id of Lis farm near this town.
It is expected that tho ditch will re-

claim a level pic-- of 20 acres from a
state of stmi-bogme&- 8 and make it
a piece of first class ground.

The harvest is over and the time
is bore for most men to look about
them for a new suit of clothes.
There is no special bargain days at
Hoilobaugh clothing store to be
gui;e vuu. loa can step in tuese
days any time aud secure a bargain

The town council on Monday even
log made J. C. Dmin, a member of
the board to fill the vacancy caused
bv the death f David Hollman and
then resolved to introduce eight, elec
tric lights ftt nu annual expense of
four hundred dolliM to tho tax-pa- y

ers.
The picnic of the United Evangel

ical ocurc'ii p. locust nun that is
to bo LlM tsL-z- t Saturday th.) I7tb
promises tr be a good one. Thomp
8outow.- -. ana i'exjco bauds are ex-

pected j be present. Tho picnic
will be held ia tho urova cf Mrs.
Wilso.u Gross.

The "young clover" has not caught
well, and quite a number of farmers
are turning the wheat stubles and
again sowing to wheat. It is not
generally thought much about, but
to lost a field of gras3 by failure of
the seed to catch is a loss thtt runs
through a number cf years.

On the 3rd innt., David Fogleman
cf Turbctt township while hitching
his horse was severely kicked on the
left side of the jvw. Tho force of
the kick loosened three teeth for him;
two ia the lower jiw and one in the
upper. Mr. Fogls-raa- continued
his work ou the farm Inst week.
Hs made a narrow escape from hav-
ing his jaw broken or dislocated.

By observation of tho amount cf
rain daring the summer, a number
of our citizens have reached the be-

lief that there is a gradual increase
of rain fall from the west end to the
eat end of the county. That t he vi-

cinity of Mifllintown and Port Royal
receive more rain than Honey Grove,
McCoytown, 'Waterford and Waterl-
oo, and that 1eAlistervilIe, Richfield,
East Salem and Oriental receive more
rain than Mifllintown, Port Royal
and vicinity.

Clofhing Merchant Harley ha3 re-

turned f:cm a business trip to Iowa
and other western States. He re-
ports farm land higher in price per
acr than in Junhta. While John
Horning took care of his store here
iuan efficient manner, ho himself
now has hold of the reins, and will
sell you clothing at a bargain. Yoa
don't need to wait for a special day
or special hour to get a bargain.
You caD get j, bargain any day and
any Lour during business hours.

John Withrow f Everett, Pa.,
was believed to be dying with hic-
coughs when his mother-in-la- re-
solved to try a cure not prescribed in
doctor books. She loaded a shot gem,
crept under the dying man's bed and
turned the gun up at an angle of
about 45 degrees and fired. The
load went nearer to the sick man
than intended and burnt his feet, and
the report of the gun so scared him,
that he sprang from the bed and
irom mat moment tno niccougu was
gone.

1895.

Somo weeks ago we made mention
of Wm. Horning, having found an
Indian rtpatlA nir liia rtluA in Tr.r i -
manaf-l-i towntiliin. mhlch hrino-i-t nnt.r n
tke Liverpool Sun of August 7th to
mention that when Ed. Long dng
the foundation to the annex of the
house of the editor of the Sun, he
found a pestle like that found by
William Homing in Juniata county.
rpi. in i miuB tciuorotiue sun iurtner says:
Thff rtARt.Ta fnnnil liava of TivAnwil
is almost precisely like the one found

M ill i r . . m - tmwr uaiiuintown. it is is lncnes
long and 31 inches in diameter, com
paratively smooth, regular in thick
ness, almost perfect in roundness
and well worn at the ends.

The open air religious services in
tno Court House yard wag well - at
tended on Sabbath evening. The
music was fine and the speaking good
for those who heard it, but people
outside the yard could only here and
there catch a word. ' It is notexpect-- c

on.tne Part of a speaker to raise
his voice to the disoomfort r.t himc.lf
If people desire to hear let them
come near. Services again next Sab
bath tveniDg.

The man and wnman Hiu4r avn.1

trunk trick as played in a show across
me river a lew nights ago, has kept
the old boys, young boys, little and
big boys all ageg ever since, and
Butts and Miles who hplned nnt tha
showmen in a sack, tied and sealed
the sack, placed it in a trunk, tied
and locked tha trnnk and than nnn
ed the trunk to take out the impris- -

oueu snowmen, unsealed the mck,
untied the knots that they a moment
before had tied,, were stunned into
silence to see a woman emerge from
the sack. Well, Miles and Butts
since then are puzzled to believe the
testimony of their own eves, and nr
almost converted to the faith of th
Frenchman, who wrote a book to
prove that a man does'nt know wheth
er he lives or not.

Mr. John W. Kirk, who ia wall
known to all Juuiata people, ia now
one cf the force in the revenue de-
partment at Lancaster. p in town
recently and handed us the following.
nuicu is au exuiDic or the business
done in the collector's ofhVo nf fba
9th district during the month of Ju
iy, ana wa lor stamps sold, except
the item of special tax. which is in
the nature of license:
Cigars $141,797 76
Cigarettes 19 25
Tobacco 830 64
Snuff 31 50
Beer 13,049 73
Spirits 25 00
Miscellaneous 92 60
Special Tax 14.630 35

Total . $182,020 56
Number of cigar factories in dis

trict, 2.4G0

The Republican primary election
is over, I. he elections in America
come as frequently that one's scarce
i .a ami .i . - m .
iy ou iiu anomer is on. iae people
are born and bred politicians, and
how cm they help it. Evlvy month
iu the year has some eortf an elec-
tion that involves morn or loss people.

v u ve tno Presidential election,
the Congressional election and Sena
torial and Representative election,
th;J udiciary elections, the Township
elections, the (Jhurcu elections, the
Sabbath School elections, the Mission-
ary elections, th Secret Society
elections, the Sewing Society elee
tions, tho Ijeaguo elections, the Club
elections, tho Base Ball elections, the
Bank elections, the Building and
Loan Associations Corporation elec
tions and otaer- - elections into one
ana iui oi wnicu to a greater or less
degree political methods of elections
aro carried.

Mrs. Green gave an open air inu
fiical and literary entertainment at
E-is- Point, last Thursday evening,
wtiica was r.ttended by several hun
dred people, mostly of the gentler
sex. . iho AliClintown band was pres.
eiit and wan seated near the platform
and played its best music. Mrs.
Green, herself, after singing a hymn
in a creditable manner, read from
the hclv Scriplnres, and delivered an
addres3 aud recited an original poem,
ba?ed on the names of prominent
men in litnintown. After the enter
tainmeot a collection was taken
wtiiun in all probability did not' pay
for the collation that was ssrved to
the band, but if Mrs. Green is out of
pocket, possibly the glory of t'-i-o oc
casion more than makes up for the loss
of dollars and ctnts, which she labor
ed diligently to secure. Mre. Green
is well educated and has literary and
poetic ability.

TOUR TO THE HOBTII VIA
l'ESSTLf ASIA RAILROAD

Till LAST OF TUE HEA- -
SO-- V

The lost of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company's personally conduct
ed tours to tno .rsorth will leave on
August 20.

These tours traverse more than
seventeen hundred miles of the most
magnificent country, and a partici
pact in the last tour, au extensive
traveller, states that in his experience
be has found no other tours of equal
distance so replete in points of gen
uine iaterest, everyone of which is in
itself well worth the trip. The stop
at Quebec, a new feature, added
greatly to the suecess of the last tour.

The names of the places to be vis
ited aro familiar to all and suggestive
of wonderland. No matter how much
they may be expected, one cannot be
disappointed in Watkms Glen. Nia
gara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Cbaniplnin and George, Saratoga or
the Highlands of the Hudson. The
round trip rato of $10 from New
Yora, Brooklvn, No.vark, Trenton
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore
and Washington will cover all uec- -

essarv expense during the time
absent. A beautiful descriptive it in
ury can be procured from the tourist
department of tre rennsylvama nail
road, HOC Broadway, New York, or
Room 411, Broad Street fetation,
Philadelphia.

AGREAT BICYCLE RIDE- -

Last Saturday evening Charles
Peck of Lack brought election returns
a distance of 25 miles in about two
hours.

tie left JUack with the returns of
the district after the poles were clos-
ed, after 7 o'clock, rode across the
rolling country four miles to Water
ford and there obtained the returns
of Tnscarora district, and thence
down the valley to Beole and obtain.
ed the returns of that district and
thence to Mifllintown arrriving here
25 minutes past 9 p. m. There is not
a horso in the connty that ean travel
the same road on the same time and
survive the trip. Peck was lightly
dressed in shirt, pants, shoes and
trnw hat. It was a warm evening,

arjour yu degrees, and the srame rid
er's elotbes were saturated with per-
spiration After delivering the re
turns and receiving such returns as
were in, assuring him of Quay s sue
cess, he rode home that night by
moonngnt.

FCs-MBSU- S.

Miss Kate Dipple is visiting friends
in Sunbury.

Alias Alice Graham of Academia,
spent last Wednesday in town.

Jtfiss Gertrude Frank of Altoona,
is visiting among friends in town. -

Miss Kllie Pannebaker is visiting
Miss Bessie Miller in Huntingdon.

David Hamilton of Savre, recently
spent a few days with his parents.

Mis. Bess Middah returned home
on Saturday from a visit in Carlisle.

Miss Flora Fasick sptnt a part of
last week with friends in Thompson- -
town.

--Miss Gertie Slaughter bach of Van
Wert is visitinz friends in Harris
burg.

Mrs. Jennie Lewis and son Jean,
are visiting in Jamestown, N. Y., this
week.

Miss Dora Albert of Philadelphia
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Harry Sering of Germ antown is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Berger.

Carl F. Espenschade was horn on
Saturday to attend the Republican

riaiary.
Mrs. B. Frank Burchfield and sou

Will, visited in Huntingdon county.
last week.

Mrs. Tom Shaver and sister Miss
Beckie Davis are visiting friends in
Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gingrich of
Harrisburg are visiting Mrs. Samuel
Brown in Patterson.

Miss Ivte and Blanch Raver and
brother of Shamokin are the euests
of Miss Caroline Layer.

Mesnrs. John and Caleb North,
are visiting their uncle and aunt Mr.
and Jtfrs. Herman .North.

Miss .Vamie Musselajan of Phila
delphia, visited her grandfather Jesse
Ueynolds near Patterson.

Mr. Sadie Bonner of Philadelphia
was visiting friends and relatives at
Cedar Grove last week.

Mrs. FrancesSmith and children
of Schuylkill county is visiting her
sister Mrs. Georgo Berger.

William Adams salesman for a
Pittsburg business House, is visiting
relatives in Juniata county.

Mrs. M. L. Riser, of Mexico, spent
several days of this week with her
Bister, JUrs. W . II. Nacbeck.

Misses Betty Mayer and Margie
Patterson are visitiBg the family of
Robert lnnis near .McCoy sville.

Mrs. Hincly and children of Reeds-- .

villa are visiting Mrs. Heinlcy s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Snyder.

Mr. and Mta. Pannock, of Pitts- -
in, rr

week.

ara visiting Mrs. Pan nock's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. i. M. Todd

Oars. Kav. Isaac xltjckmstn and son
Edward of .Viftlinburg were guests
of Mrs. Will Wasrner part of last

Mrs. Alice SSaucermau cf Cedar
Grove returned last Friday from a
visit to friends in Duccannon and
Steelton.

Miss Mary Sicber and two broth
ers of Gettysburg are visiting their
grand-parent- s Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Koturock.

Walter Wilson of Yan Wert accept.
ed a position ou an electric line in
Washington county last week, and
has since gone to discharge the duties
of the position.

Mrs. George Goshen is tenting at
Newton Hamilton. Mrs. Goshen is
one of the few people who have held
a tent every year at the camp-meetin- g

the past 20 years.
Dr. Alton H. Thompson from To

peka. Kansas, who has been at As-

bury Park attending the annual
meeting of the American Dental As
sociation is visiting bis sister Clara J.
Thompson on Washington street.

Mr. Edwin Cook and wife of Har
risburg, spent last Wednesday night
with the family of John Hollobaugh,
and from thence on Thursday went
to East Waterford where they will
spend a short vacation. Mrs. Cock
and Mr. Hollobaugh aro sisters.

Miss Bessie Woods of Elmira, N.
x , who has been visiting friends in
Juniata is now spending a few days
with .Misses Annie and Florence
Auker of Cedar Grove. Miss Woods
is a neice of Miss Reni Hinkles of
Thompson town and moved from
Durward about fifteen years ago.

NIAGARA FALLS.

$10 TOURS VIA. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The next of the series of personal-
ly conducted tours to Niagara Falls
via Pennsylvania Railioad, will leave
Washington and Baltimore on Aug-
ust 22.

The rate for round trip tickets,
good for ten day, is $10 from Wash-
ington and Baltimore; Harrisburg,
$8.60; Williamspoit, $5.80; propor-
tionate rates from other points.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coacbs will be run and
a tourist agent and chaperon will ac-

company the tour.
The tickets will permit of a stop

off at Watkins and Rochester in each
direction, and at Buffalo on tbe re
turn-trip-

.

For specific rates an time of trains
application should be made to ticket
agents or to Tourist Agent, Room
411, Broad Street Station, Philadel
phia.

Reduced Rates via Peansylva
la Railroad for Nt. Gretna'

Farmers' Encamj-inen- t.

From August 19 to 24, inclusive,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell, for the above occasion,
round trip tickets to .Vount Gretna
and return at rate of one fare for the
round trtp., from principal stations
between East Liberty and Brya
Jtfawr, on the Northern Central Rail-
way north of and including Luther-vill- e,

and on the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Division,. These tick-
ets will be valid for return passage
until August 24, inclusive.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents.

B --social Redu.cd Rate Excar(o tne Oceaa Grey
Caaap-naMtl- av

Railroad. -

For the benefit of those desiring to
vtot Ocean Grove (Asbury Park) dur-
ing the great camp-meetin- the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will.
on August 22, sell excursion tickets
to that point from stations named be
low at the very low rates quoted.

xnese tickets will bn good for pas
sage to Philadelphia on train named
below, thence on regular trains 'of
that d.ty to Ocean Grove (Asbury
Park):

Train
leaves.

Lve. Altoona 7.15 a. h.
" Mifflin 9 55 "

Pott Royal... 9.59
" Tbompsonto'n. 10.14 "
" Miilerstown... 10.22 -
" Newport 10.32 "

Arr. Harrisburg... 11.25 "
Lve. Harrisburg. . .11.40 "

$8.00

4 50
Philadelphia . . p. m.

Tickets will be good for return
passage on regular trains until Aug-
ust 29, inclusive, an i will permit of
stop-of- f at Philadelphia within limit

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, eraduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times.' Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

OODOPEXMG

for active lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from to $150 monthlv- -

Work outlined. Oaly energetic par
ty, ambitions to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, &ge and whether mar-
ried or sinjrle. Giobo Bible Publish

Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff J. P. Calhoun wi'l
tho Court House corridor at

at 1 P. M., on Friday,
30, 1SU5:

sell in

A tract of 133 i l Delaware
township as the property of William
Neal, C. W. Neal and R C. do

business as Williams, Neal &,

A house, stable aud lot on Orange
street, Mifflintown as tha property of
William H. H. Kreider.

A house and lot on Main street,
Mifllintown as the property of Frank

V arner.

Hate.

5.65

5.25
5.25
5.00

Arr. 3.00

that

$40

state

ing

town

acres

Neal
ing Son.

A tract of 17 acres, log dwelling
houq and out buildings in Monroe
township as the property of S S.
Page.

A tract of 206 acres timber land in
Lack towns-Li- as the property cf
Louis E Tennis.

RtieuoiHtlsni Cured lu a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and jSauralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its actioa upon the eyrtem
is remarkable and mysterious. It l e
moves at once the cause, and the die
ease immediately disappears. The
first, dose grenlly beneSts, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggist
Mifllintown. Jan. 9, '9G.

The Camp Open.

Tbe Newton Hamilton Watchman
says: "We can officially annouoea to
the people that tbe gates will bo open
on Sunday of camp-meetin- g sufficient-
ly to let everybody on the grounds
tWat want on, and there will bo no
trouble about it."

Imut nhat's

Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Sarsaparill at
ibis season of tho year, and who
have noted the success of the medi-
cine in giuiog them relief from that
tired ferling, waning appetite and
state of ex troai a xbaustion after the
close confinement of a long winter
season, the busy time attendant up-
on a large and pressing business dur
ing tne spring montns ana witn va
cation time yet some weeks distant.
It is then that the building up pow-
ers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are fully
appreciated It seems perfectly
adapted to overcome that prostration
caused by change of season, climate
or life, and while it tones and sus-
tains the syrtem, it purifies and vit-
alizes the blood. Aug. 22, 1895.

Rice Fuller. On the 8th iesh,
by Rev. John H. Fuller, Mr. George
W. Rice and Miss Mary M. Fuller.

Kdcgslo Leach. On the 12 th
in6t., by Rev. Mr. Mortimer at Mif
nintown, Mr. Snniucl Kingslo, and
Miss Annie Leach, both of Milford
township.

MARRIED:

MAKKRTS.
M I7H.IKT0W9, Sag. 14, 1895

5.50

Hniter 15
Kf-J- " 12
Flam,.... ................18Slioslder, ....................... 12
LpTfi. ...... .. . 11
Sides, ..........................
MirPLrSTOWNGKAlN UAI-KU-

Wheat 80
Corn in ear.......... .... ...... 60
Oate, 35
Rye 50
Cloverse.)..
Timothy seed $2.10

; FUx seed.... (JO

Brao 90
Chop ....$1.0 a hundred
Middlings l 10
Ground Alum Salt i.uo
Atr.er.-ca- Salt ..75c to 80
Philadelphia Markets, August 12,

1895. Wheat 64 to 72c; oats 26 to
liSc; corn a'J to 43c; live chickens 7
to 10c lb.; butter 11 to 25c lb.: ecrsrs
12 to 14c; potatoes 15 to 20c g bush
el; sweet potatoes $1.50 to $2.25 a
barrel; blackberries 5 to 8c a qf; Del
aware and Maryland peaches $ bush
el 61) to 40c; peas per basket 25 to
40c; Southern grapes 20 to 30 cts 10
pound basket.

Ukiox Stock Yards, 111.. Aas. 12
Cattle Receipts, 17,000 head;

steers, $3.70a4 85; stotkers and
feeders, $2.40a4 10; cows and bulls,
$1 3.75; calves, $3u5.70; Ttxans,
$2.25a4; Western rangers, $2.60a4.85;
Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head; $4.50
a4.95; common to choice mixed, $4 25
u5; Chicago assorted, $5.20a5.30;
light, $4 70a5 30; pigs. $3 30a5.05.
Sheep Receipt, 15,000 head; $2a
3.80; lambs, $5a5 50.

Belief la Ome Day.

Sooth America Nebvot relieves
the worst cases of Nervous nrostra- -
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No such re-
lief and blessing has ever come-- - to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to enre the stomache are won
derful in the extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomache
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot- -
nes 10 cents. Sold Dy L. Banks &
Co., DruggiB', M fflintowB. Pa.

Jfb. 6, ly.

Tnscarora Tallejr Railroad.
Trains on the Throa V1W

Railroad will run as follows:
.Leave .bast Waterford at 8 00 a.

m-- i and 2 p. it. arriving at Port Rnr.
al at 9.15 A. m. and 3.15 j v.

Leave Port Roval t I0:3n a .
and 5.15 p. m., arriving at East Wa
lerford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MoeREHEAD,
Superintendent.

Itch on human, mance on horsM
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by WooJford's Sanifarv Tintinn
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.

Feb. 6.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Applicants for cerl iucaten will be
examined at the fallowing times and
p. aces in the several Districts of Jun-
iata co-int-

y, for 1895.
opec.sl examination, in Mifllintown.

Friihiy, August 30.

ball

ly.

D. M. Marshall,
Co. Superintendent.

LEGAL.

OURT PROCLAMATION.

President Judge of the Court of Commode
Pless, for the Forty-Fir- st Jadicial District,
composed of the counties of Jnnista sod
Perry, and the Honorsbles JOSIAB L. BAR-
TON and J. P. W1CKERSHAM, Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata connty, by precept dnly issued
and to me directed for holding; a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Genet al Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Pesce at Miiliintown, on the

FIBST MONDAY OF 8 EPTEMBER 1895,
BEING THE 2ND DAY OF THE'MONTH.

N otica hesebt giveh, to tbe Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
County of Juniata, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in tbe forenoon of said day, with their ree
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
rememberances, to do those things that to
their offices respectfully appertain, and
tbose that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
may be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an Act of the Assembly, passed the
6th day of May, 1854, it made the duly of
Justices of tho Peace of the several coun-
ties of this Commonw. alth, to return to the
Clrrk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the respective counties, all tbe recogniz-
ances entered into before tbera by any per-so-n

or persons charged with the Commis-
sion of any crime, except such cases as
may be ended before Justice of tbe
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before tbe commencement cf the ses-
sion of the Court to wh-c- they art) made
mnraablr respectively, and in all cases
whiro are entered into Ibis
than ten days before the commencement of
tbe fres-:- to wh'cb they are made return-
able, tbe said Junice are to return the
same ia the s.ttno n.anuer as if said Act
bad not been passed.

Dated t Mifllintown. tbe thirtieth day of
July in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-five- .

James P. Calhocr, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Mifllintown, Jtilv 80, 1895.

Bargain Bays!

Bargain Bays!

SCHOTT'S

STORES,
Commencing Aug. 15th aad continues until Saturday evening, August 31.

jMOXEY 8AVJNGCHAXCES.
jiri Jinum II liis for profitable investment were never more abundant

than at our stores at the present tim e. Thrifty bnjers recrgnise this fact
and are availing of the undoubted advantages, as, under existing circum-
stances, even though the goods may not be required for use, it

wie iu purcnase ior tuture needs.
NOTE SOJUE PRICES:

Caoton Flannel, 10 yards for 49c: worth 65e
Canton Flannel, extra beavy, 10 yards for 69o; worth 90o
" uh" j boiu Liiuea at zoc; wortn DUo.
Red Tsble Lineu at 20e; worth 30c.
Best Turkey Table Linen it 25t: wort a 50c.
Imported Saxonia Zorns at 7o a Hank; worth 10c.
Ladies Fleeced Ileav- - Underwear at 25c; worth 40o.
Ladies Merino best "t 35: worth 50o.
Ladies Red Lambs Woo! jludicsbrot underwear at 75o; worth $1.25,
Mep's elegant heavy Ubderwenr at 25c: worth 45c.
3,500 yords of Tsrpet at 12ic, 15c, 20c and 25a to 50o.
Brussels Carpets at extra low price.
Felt Window Shades, Spring Rollers, 2 for 25c.
Wall Papers at extra Reduced Prices.
Heavy Cotton Crashes, 3 yards for 10e.
Heavy Linen Crashes, 4 yards for 25c.
Heavy Shirtings and Cbevoits, 10 yards for 75o.
Sbaier Flannel. 10 yards for 50c; worth 90o.
Shaker Flannels, heavv cood. 10 vds If)

dollar.
Summer Dress Goods at an extra discount of 25 to 40 per cent on

All wool serges and Henriettas near 40 inches wide at 33o a yd; worth 60c.
Delamss by the pound, at S5o a lb.
$3000 of Men s Ladies' and Children's Shoes at specially reduced prices.And every day during Bargain Week, from 8 o'clock in the morning un.til 3 o'clock m the afternoon wo will sell you:
10 yards of good yard wide unbleached nasi in at 38c.
10 jards of fine yard wide unbleached muslin at 49o.
10 yards of 40 inch heavy Tell Sheeting muslin at 49o.
10 yards of best yard wide bleached Hill Muslin at 59e.
5 yards of best Lanoagter GirliEn,8 at 23o.
3 bottles of flavoring extract in Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Oranges andPine Apple for 10c.
10 yards of indigo Blue or ether dark best ealicoes at 45o.

. Bu.or or u.aua Berpes near w inches wide, all wool imoortedFrench Goods at $2.60; worth $4.50. -

s M. y"ik --.Fr.nnCb' " W01' 50 inh W'd0 6i,e8 ,n blaok Hd navJ bloe

Ice Wools for shawls in blaok and cream, 2 balls for 25c; i
yards Cballies cents.

Fancy etjle? Wraps.
Don't chances, commencing August continues

August Slat.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO lOJ) BTilDGE ST..

i

1865, ESTABLISHED.

oz in each

10 of for 20
new of Fall

tnies your 17th and

.Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sala of Olothing that goes

OK

the

1889.

daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
i pi vwno nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDRE1
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE- -

of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.
His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f iil

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

until

D. W. HAKLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN

w
Our Entire Line

OF

Summer Clothing
AT COST. .

NOW IS T8H TIME FOB BARGAINS

We have no Competiters in Hats.

Vfe carry all the

LATEST STYLES nd cn 86,1 Hts Cheaper than they

ean be purchased elsewhere.

We carry an extra Large Line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Men's and Boys' Shoep, Neckwear, Trunks, Valises, hand-

bags and Fine and Working Shirts.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
n any Article we handle. Examine our Stock.

BUY FROM US AND SAVE M0NEV

MAIN STREET,
PATTERSON, PENNA.

ESW8tJSB0 1880.

The MeClintie Hardicare

QTHDI? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

0 1 U 1111. MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blankets, Fly-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
Ve are better prepared to furnish

iuilders' Supplies,
ASM,

Tin, Iron and Felt UcofiDg, Sheathing and Lining paper.
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their interests to call and ex-

amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron,
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tools.

Lumbermen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
after thev have examined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, wood and iron pumps of the best make; also a full line
of House furnishirg Goods. Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle lea Kettle and collee pots.

V all Paper at all Prices.

10T OF HANGING MMPGt
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythe.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brusnes of all kinds,
prices furnished on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Drver, the
best out estimates to furnish contractors with the material so
licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLINTIC.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funcr

al JBirector.

CALLS TK0MPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

f ATISFACTIGK Gl'AEAMFED )N All CASES.

Bridge St, Mifllintown, Pa.

EAYE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

CALL. AT

TBI met

BUFFLIN'i'OWN, FA.

trotm PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

Mcnsy Leaned at Lowest Bates.

S AJLESME
WANTED .N

LUUAL OK XKA VfckLliSii, to sell ODI
Kuraery Stock. Salary, Expenses an
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dee. 6, 91. Rochester, IN. Y.

8GK

trVIJDAVaVTJT:,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
or -f-iirFt-i-fTovrif, pa.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSRPH BOTHROCK. Pruidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catktet

DI1ECTORS.

W. C. Pomnroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertelar, Joniah L. Barton,
Robert . Parker, Lonin B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

TOCKROLDIKg :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Jo-ep- h Rothrock, P. W. Mar.beck,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomrroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Vrv Kortz, Jerome N. TboirpiTi,
Jr-h- fTertjler, T. V.
O1rl'tto8nydfr, Josiah L Btrton,
.lihn M. F.iHir, Robert H. rit:-r-m-- ,

F. 55. V. PlTtllFll. fril.i?! t,
Snrone! . Rothfook, Wm. Pwarti.
M.N. Sferrett, n. J. Shcllenhrr-rn- r.

"hr.-f- nr.d Four pr ni. intern will te
paid on pcrt:Pcate- - of deposit.

fjn 2?. 1M-- ti

Tlte Srntmtl aad Ktytit'tm office in the
place to got job work done. Ti j it. It wfli
pav ron if von n-- ed anvthlnr "n that line.


